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The 14th JanuarfJ, 1858.

PRijSENT: B. J. COLVIN, A. SCONCE AND.J. S. TORRENS~ ESQRS., Judue$.

CAS}( No. 99 OF 1856.

Regula,: AppEl\l from tbe decision of Mr. A. Davidson, Principal Sudder Ameen
, of Midnapore, dated, 20th December, 1855.

KORALI.::HPERSAUD Dsss AND OTH~IlS (Defendants), Appellants.
v. NURSING CHU~N SINGH AND OTHKRS (Plaintzis), Respondents.

(Auction-purclla~er-S~le for arrear~ of rAienue-Suit by J)urcha~er for J:osseS5ion - M~lg'Jc8IJrelJ

la,.ds -A~se,tlo" bll porson in po~e'lsion thaI it is lakhiraj -Burden 01 proo} on tkfendant
-Ref.renee to collector as to asserted I~khir~j title whr-n. nectssa'y-Land ~'" to b.
re::lllll malgoonree-Option '0 defendant of engaging with purchaser as mere "Yatl

Held th&t &suit by &n' auction-puecbaser &t a sale for arrears of revellue, which is
b'ou;lht all"i08t a plt-ty who haa retained poasessiou of some of the malgooasree Iands of
the estate, to reon'Jer possesaiou of the rroprietary tenure of the same. is not liable to
be throwo out 00 the aSBertioo of the defendant, that 'he land was lakhsrai, and milrely
because ttl~ p~rty suing had not laid his Buit as one for resumpticn under Rrgulatlon II
oflBl9.wheo the reault of the inve8tigation proves that tbe'lands were really m901gooz~ree.

H.ld also th~t there may be casea of the kind in wbioh owing to the defense Be',' up,
a referen08 to Iohe oolleotor, a8 to the lakhi~aj 'itle a"Berted·. may"be neoesaary,

H~ld also under the oir~umstancesof the case. thl<t in such of the land in sui~ as
the de'endants WBre in poaseasion as immediate ryote or calrivatora they should have
thB optiou of engaging with the zemindars and holding possesslon merely Ole ryots.

Vakeels of Appellants-Baboos Onooeoolchunder Mookerjea-and Asbootosh
Cbatterjello. • .

Vakeels of Respondents-Baboos Kisbenkishore Gbose and Jugdanund
Mookerjello.

SUIT laid at Company's rupees 4,591-13-06.

Messrs B. J. COLVIN and J. S. TORRENS.-Appelllints are sued for
posseaslcn., with wsailat. of 179·18·5 caegas of lind, 100 beegas, of wbioh they
assert belong to thqir laknirai village of Mukoora, and the remainder to detached
gr&ots of lakhirai in Eusufpore. Plaintiffs (reapondents) purchased the Eusuf
pore zemindaree at a sale for arrears of revenue in 1837, on the nefault of the
appellants wbo were the former proprietors. and the suit has been [35] brought,
for possession on the ground 'tP&t defendants had usurped the lands on pretext
uf their being lakhiraj, whibt they were really the malgoozaree lands of the
estate, and tbat there was no separate village of Mukoore, The case was I&st
before the court on an appeal from the plaiotiffs on tbe 13th of August l~55,

when orders, which the principal audder ameen bad passed dismissing the s':i~

were r~yersed, such orders having been given only on the ground of defendant s
long ncsseasion, and ~he case Wll.S remanded for re-trial with advertence to Ilo

decision before give!:\. on lion appeal by defendants on the 14th of December 1852,
vide page 1099 of the reports of the year. Oq, that occasion, the principal
sudder ameen .had given a decree to the plaintiffs, afl defendants could make
good 00 lakhiraj title to the land as shown on a report called for from the
collector. In appeal this court decided that the real issue bad baen overlooked
in tbe court bolow ; tltd.t it di6 not rest on the lak'nlmi title. but merely on the
question of whether the lands in dispute were within the boundaries of plaint
iff's zemihdaraa or defendant's lakhira'j. Tbe principal. Gudd:'lr ameen having
DOW deputed a moonsiff to tbe spot, hac determined that 80 beeass 01 the .land
in suit are attaohed to a .. ghurber", or enclosure of defendant's fam'hy residence
in Mak;oora, an'll that 99-18-5 belong to the malgoozaree lands of Eusufpore.
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Plaintiffs have !lr~ferred no e.ppee.l from the orders dismissing thtJir claim as
to the 80 beegas; and we have only to consider tbe objection put torward
in respect to tbe lands declared to belong to Eusufpore. These objectiorss as
urged before us are, tbat tbe principal sudder ameen has' not distibctly
pronounced 'or considered whetber the Eusufpore lands are lakkirai or' not;
thatplaintilfs should not properly bave bJlen admitted to 'sue fer posspsaion
when they asstJrted the lands to be held as lakhiraj without first btil,ging
a suit for 'refl,umption : that considersig deteudant's long possession there should
have i.leen no decree to oust them, nor could orders for wssilat properly he pass
ed when plaintiffs had sued as they had without any resumption suit, 'Fu~ther,

that even admitting the decree to be otherwise correct, it was ineffective on the
point of wasilat, as there were numerous oo-sllarers in possession of different
porti<trm.~the land claimed, and it WILS not defined what wasilat was recover
able from escb. Respondent's pleader urges that"tbe wbole of the lands tn
Eusufpore for whioh a decree had now been given to IHs clients, were shown to
be malgooz sree, and that even the Makoora lands had Me.,; properly liable t6
similar orders, as appellants had produced no good lakhlroi title to them; and
that no appeal had been preferred merely from the inability of 'the plaintiffs
to ~~pport further litigatiob. A lakhira] title had been asserted to tbe whole
and the treport of th, collector when ,the case was referred to the principal
sudder ameen, would show tbat only one sunnud or grant bad been produced
covering 13 beegas and so~ eottas, none of whiah, according to [36] the
entries on it lay within the Eusufpore lanes. Respondents, it is inaiste d, have
therefore title 110 be restored to their rigbts and possession in respect to tbe
land now decreed aa malgooaaree. ArllJellant's'pJeader objects to tl)e reference
to th~,reports of the collector, as the court in its decision on the appeal in 1852
before referred to, had determined that the case was not one which would have
been senti to the collector, being simply a dispute respecting boundaries.

Under all tbe circumstauces of this suit it would ;\puear to us that there
was a misdireztiou on the oocasion of the remand in 1852. arising, it would
seem, from the pleadings of the vakeel of the defendants in appeal, which
represented the contest merely to relate te. boundary. Such bowever is clearly
shown not to have bean tbe case. The (plaintiffs) appe llants on purchase of
the zamindaree, found tha~ possession of the lands in suit ",'as withheld from
tbem on pretext tbat they were covered by lakhiraj grs.nts, and that defendants
bad, under such grants, a proprietary title ~hich barred the entry of the
plaintiffs. Defendants met the claim by the assertion tbat the lands retained
by them were covered by lakhlfaj grants'. Under 'iuch circumstances" as the
plaintiffs denied the applicability or validIty of the asserted grants and main
tained than the land was malgoozaree, the most conclusive and comurehenaive
method of bringing their claim to trial was to sue as they have done, of course at
tl1flir own risk of defendant's being able to produce any grants or lakhirai title
whioh would show that there was such a tenure on their Dart of the lands as
would render~a regular resumption suit under R'Pgulo.tion rr of 1819, necessary
before they oould be assesaec or annexed to the mill lands of the estA.te. -rhe
neceasity of a resumption stIit or otherwise would !ijlus depend on the
result of that which had been brought at once for recovery of the so asserted
malgoozaree lands, and if the defendants could produce a grant or ~rants to
show that the landa had been held at settlement- as la"'~jrai, excluded from
&Sve8sment. and that the question of their liability to the zemindar's claim
reated only on thq oqn?itidns or validity 'of the grants, undoubtedly liben the
suit for pdsseasiou would be liable to djsmissal. Neither does it appear in
Buits of this rtature tha.t any very g/inerll.J rule ean be laid down whioh would
-bar a referenoe to the oolleetorate. The n8c6ssity of tqat reference is ohvious
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in all oases brougbtexolioiUy under seotion 3D, Regulation IT of 1819, but if;
seems £nat it may equally arise in aotion brought, as the preseot has been. when
the flefendants "put forth. as they have done in tbis Instanoe, certain 'lrants
whiolJ they allege apply' to the lands in suit.

Under th;s view the most convenient course at this time. is to refer t') the
proceadinga i~l this case, whioh took place before the collector, previous to tbe
remsnc 'In 1852, as well as to the evidence, [37] documentary and otherwise,
then and since brought forward, As'tt is I',ot denied that the land", in Eusuf
pore, the subject alone of the 'present appeal, are within the confines of the
aemindsree purchased by the apuellants, it w"s unquestionably for defendants
to sbow that they were, as lakhlrll)'. excluded from tbe settlement. As feund
by the collector in his report of 1850, and by the moonsiff who was denuted,
on the last remand. to define the lands in Eusufpore, and those I\iIIt"'OI'fe'd to
belong to the sepsrate village of Makoora, we do not find that any of the grants
or documents put forward by the defendants cover, or at all apply to the
~usufpore lands, aId 'It therefore must be concluded, that they belong to the
malgoozaree of tbe estate, Tbe court find therefore that defendants have no
rigbt to any proprietary tenure of the land, and that for the time they bl\ve
remained in possession on the assertion of such tenure as opposed to tha~ of
tbe plaintiffs, zemindsrs, the latter are entitled to recover f!:om them 6'everally
as sued, the proprietary rents due from the immediate ryots or cultivators.
Defeudants were in poasessfon merely in that cap,[city, having tbe option for
the future, of remaining as ryots, subject IIoS such to the claim for rents payable
immediately to tf>e z -mindar, Subject to these orders, the appeal is dismissed,
appellants I'eing liIChle to costs. U, '

Mr. A. SCONCE.-I agree wiLh my colleagues in the judgment made i.:I this
case in favour of (1JIaintiffs), respondenta. I would merely and with respect
to the orders of remand made in 1852. that in EO far as 80 beegas out of
the whole land sued for have been decided to belong to the separate village
of MRkoo\"&, the contest between the parties may for that land nds inaccurately.
be described as a boundary disoute : and that tbe crder for w8silfl,t payRoble to
plaintiff, should be-cousidered to arneunt to the proprietary profitable interest
enjoyed by the (defendants), appellants in the land or rents thereof : reserving
at the same time to plaintiffs the power to follow whaL course they might think
advisable for the purpose of determining the relative rights of the parties, in tbe
land, as landlord and tenants.

[38] The 14th January. 1858.

PRESENT: B. J. COLVIN, A. SCONCE Al'n -J. S. TORRENS, ESQRS., Judges.

CASE No. 279 OF 1856.

Regular Appeal fron the decision of Nazirooddeen Mahomen. Prhzeipal Sudder
Ameen of Hooghly, dated 3rd .Ianuary, 1856.

NUBEBNCHUNDER ~OOSTUFF8B (Defendant), Appellant v. GREBBHCHUNDBR
• BOSE (Plaintiff), Respondent.

(Be, judica/IJ-QIU,lion 'ubstIJtltmll" ift issue in pretliotls ~it ~nd decitkd thn-,in-,Wrgation
of frova lind c:oll"sion.- No frdlld charged in pl"i"t in aubllqUlflt luit-Decr" "'IId''''
u,,'iZ~et IJ,id,-B'rlltIG "at allowed wile .., up merelj in arpflll"t-8ubae~"t"'if
blJrred.] . .

Tbe pl.in'ift's suit was OODsiderrd by tbe CWlur\. in revel'l'al of 'be iVdlflDfDt below.
\0 be band by I80Uon UI, .liesulati{ln III 011'191. in ~11Ie~ulnae of ttll IIlIIU. iaue in
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